
TEUCHTERS LANDING BAR MENU 
PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE BAR 

YOU WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH CUTLERY AND SAUCES WHEN YOU ORDER 

SCOTTISH SEAFOOD AND SHELLFISH 
All beautifully fresh from Sea Magee and Welch fishmongers 

40.00 Teuchters Seafood Platter (huge for one person, fine for two) 
Shetland scallops, Blue shell mussels, classic mariniere, grilled salmon and monkfish fillet skewer, 
Salt and pepper calamari, Loch Creran oysters, Smoked mackerel pate, Belhaven 'hot' smoked brown trout fillet, 
Newhaven 'cold' smoked salmon, sweet soused Orkney herring, tartare sauce, oatcakes, crusty bread and a wee mug of chips. 
Goes perfectly with a bottle of Rias Baixas or Picpoul de Pinet or Nyetimber English bubbly 

Loch Creran Argyll Oysters 
on ice served naturally with shallot vinegar, wasabi and tabasco on the side 

3-some - 6.50 half dozen -12.50 full dozen - 24.00 

Shetland Scallops 
Pan fried and served in the shell 
Add any of the following for an additional 1.50 each-
bacon, black pudding and chorizo bits, jug of dark soy and lemongrass sauce, jug of herb white wine and garlic butter sauce 

3-some - 10.00 half dozen -19.50 full dozen - 37.00 

Sparl, Brae, Sheltland Blue Shell Mussels 
Choose your sauce: cider and chilli, Strathdon blue and bacon, traditional mariniere, whisky cream or beer 

Bowl with a bowl of crusty bread 
1 kilo pot with hand cut chips, crusty bread, aioli and butter 

Newhaven smoked Hake fillet with Buckie Crab risotto 

Fish and Chips 

9.50 
16.00 

beer battered North Sea haddock and chips with lemon, garden peas and tartare sauce 

16.50 

Small (one fillet) 10.50 
Large (two fillets) 15.00 

Salt and Pepper Calamari and Chips 
with tartare sauce and chilli sauce dips 

Meat Lovers 
Bowl of Beef Chilli 
with chips, garlic bread and sour cream 

- ADD Cheddar for 1.00

Stew of the Day 
with puff pastry, peas and chips 
(see Blackboard for our daily specials) 

Scottish 10oz Sirloin Steak, Dressed Salad 
and chips 

- ADD roasted tomato, Portobello mushroom,
onion rings with a wee jug of whisky and
Arran mustard cream

Big Salad Bowls 

10.50 

10.75 

22.00 

25.00 

pesto dressed mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, organic eggs, 
mozzarella, peppers, gherkins and garlic croutons 

--

Grilled Scottish salmon and monkfish fillet salad 15.00 

Chargrilled chicken breast salad I' 11.50 

Stornoway black pudding and Ayrshire bacon salad ll.00

Salad bowl 

\ � Puddings 
Hot chocolate brownie and vanilla ice cream Sundae 

Banoffee Pie slice 

Apple and Rhubarb crumble with 
whisky and honey custard 

8.50 

5.25 

5.25 

5.25 

Ice cream and Sorbets from Over Langshaw Farm, Galasheils 

Ice Cream: Two Scoops - 4.00 Three Scoops - 6.00 
choose from whisky and ginger, salted caramel, chocolate or vanilla 

Sorbet: Two Scoops - 4.00 Three Scoops - 6.00 
choose from mango and orange or rhubarb, gin and strawberry 

Cadburys Flake vanilla ice cream 99 cone 2.00 

Noodle and Curry Bowls 
not fae the north east •.. but fae the far far far east! 

Choose from FISH, CHICKEN or VEGETABLE. 
If you like them spicy just ask. 

Curry 
sweet potato, roasted red pepper and coconut cream curry 
with a wholemeal Chapati bread 

Noodles 
rice noodles, soy sauce, coriander and vegetables with 
Thai shrimp crackers 

Nachos and Loaded Hand Cut Chips 

10.75 

10.50 

10.00 

All nachos or loaded chips are layered with cheddar, mozzarella and 
jalapenos with guacamole, sour cream and salsa on the side 

Choose from: chicken and bacon, beef chilli, haggis, veggie haggis, 
mac n' cheese or just cheese 

Plate for 1-3 people 

Big plate for 4-6 people 

Hot Drinks 

8.00 

14.50 

all teas and coffees served with Nairn's chocolate oatcakes 

Coffee 
Americana, cappuccino, latte, mocha, flat white 
(decaf coffee is available with all of the above) 

Single Espresso 
Double Espresso 
Suchard Hot Chocola

/ 

Mugs of tea 
Edinburgh breakfast, Earl Grey, Darjeeling, 
Peppermint, Camomile and Green Tea 

mugs 2.65 
huge mugs 3.60 

2.10 
2.65 

mug 3.00 
huge mug 3.75 

2.20 

ws 
Cindy's Edinburgh loose leaf teas 2.60 
Choose from; Flowers of Scotland, Lemony ginger, 
Minty spice Sencha, Mint and liquorice, Ruby mint, Daily Detox, 
Awake Energy Tea or Spicy Herb Chai 

Any special dietary requirements or food allergies, please let us know. We use rape seed oil in all our frying. 
All our food is fresh and locally sourced and prepared daily in our kitchen. When we run out, we run out. 



TEUCHTERS LANDING BAR MENU

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE BAR

YOU WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH CUTLERY AND SAUCES WHEN YOU ORDER

Teuchters Cheese

Scottish Cheese Board  12.00

Inverloch Plain Jane cheddar, Highland Gruth Dhu (black crowdie), 

Highland Clava organic brie, Arran oak smoked cheddar and 

Strathdon blue

Whole Clava Brie baked with Olive oil and Herbs  13.50

Cranberry sauce, red onion chutney and cornichons Cranberry sauce, red onion chutney and cornichons 

with bread and oatcakes for dunking

      - baked with bacon and chorizo bits 15.00

   - ADD a Niepoort Port flight for 10.00 extra

     Ruby 50ml, chilled White 50ml and Vintage 50ml 

    - ADD a 175ml Leith Claret for 6.50 extra
    

      - ADD a Highland Park 12 for 4.00 extra

Any special dietary requirements or food allergies, please let us know. We use rape seed oil in all our frying. 

All our food is fresh and locally sourced and prepared daily in our kitchen. When we run out, we run out. 

Cheese Toasties

All of our toasties are served with Salad. Just choose your 

favourite cheese and choice of fillings.

JUST CHEESE   5.25
 

 -add ONE FILLING  6.25
  

 -add TWO FILLINGS   7.25
  

 -add THREE FILLINGS   8.25

CHOOSE YOUR CHEESE: Lockerbie mature cheddar - Clava organic brie 

- smoked Arran cheddar - mozzarella

ADD YOUR FILLINGS: Ayrshire ham - haggis - bacon - 

vegetarian haggis - jalapenos - caramelised onionsvegetarian haggis - jalapenos - caramelised onions

Burgers and Dogs
all served on large soft roll with hand cut chips

Extra toppings - Guacamole, cheddar, cooked onions, 

jalapenos and haggis all 1.00 each.

Premium toppings - Strathdon blue, Stornoway black 

pudding, mozzarella, bacon and mac n’ cheese all 1.50 each.

Big chip buttyBig chip butty                          5.00

Teuchters Dog                         7.50

Borders jumbo venison and pork sausage

Teuchters Chilli Dog                  10.50

Borders jumbo venison and pork sausage with 

chilli beef, cheese and jalapenos

Grilled Chicken Fillet Burger          10.50

wwith iceberg, mayo, tomato and relish

Crispy spiced chicken fillet burger   11.00

with iceberg, mayo, tomato and relish

3 Beer Battered Shetland Scallops    12.00

with iceberg, lemon and tartare sauce 

           -ADD Bacon and Black pudding    14.50

Veggie Burger                     10.00

MacSween’s veggie haggis, mushroom, red pepper MacSween’s veggie haggis, mushroom, red pepper 

and mozzarella (n)

Veniburger                       11.50

Burnside farm, Kelso, roe deer burger, 

iceberg, tomato, relish and mayo

Buffalo Farm Beef Burger              10.50

with iceberg, tomato, relish, mayo. 

Sourced from Buffalo farm, FifeSourced from Buffalo farm, Fife

The Muckle Teuchter Big Belly Buster     18.50

Buffalo Beast Burger

2 Buffalo farm beef burgers with bacon, haggis, 

Stornoway black pudding, cooked onions,

mature cheddar and a wee pot of beef chilli

Teuchters Deli Boards

Ploughmans   11.00

Inverloch plain Jane cheddar, Ayrshire gammon, Pork pie, 

Tattie salad, Soft boiled organic egg and Duck pate

Fish Board 12.00

Smoked mackerel pate, Hot smoked’ brown trout, 

Newhaven smoked salmon and Soused Orkney herring on Newhaven smoked salmon and Soused Orkney herring on 

a caper and chive mayo tattie salad 

Veggie Ploughmans 11.00

Inverloch plain Jane cheddar, Arran oak smoked cheddar, 

Olives, Artichokes, soft boiled organic egg 

and Tattie salad

Meat Board 12.00

Rannoch smoked Highland venison and Roast Beef, Rannoch smoked Highland venison and Roast Beef, 

Ayrshire gammon,Pork pie, Duck pate and Tattie salad

Mugs 

all of the below are served in small ½ pint mugs or large pint mugs

Soup of the Day (ask at the bar) Small  3.75 

Large  5.25

Cullen Skink Small  5.25 

Scottish creamy smoked haddock  Large  9.00

soupsoup 

Stovies Small  4.85 

choose from haggis or veggie haggis  Large  8.75

Haggis, Neeps and Tatties  Small  5.25 

with a wee jug of whisky and Arran mustard cream  Large  9.00

(veg haggis available too)    
 

Hot Mugs above are served wHot Mugs above are served with oatcakes from 

Strowan Farm, Crieff - Ideal for dunking

Kedgeree Risotto   Small  5.25 

curry spiced haddie with soft boiled egg  Large  9.00

Risotto  Small  5.25 

with cream, white wine, mushrooms, scallion  Large  9.00

and garden peas 

Mac ‘n Cheese Mac ‘n Cheese  Small 5.25

Inverloch Lockerbie mature cheddar macaroni  Large 9.00

  - ADD crispy bacon bits for 1.00, beef chilli 

     for 1.00 or smoked salmon for 1.50

Hand Cut Chips

  - ADD cheese for 1.00 extra Small  4.00 

  - ADD a Pars Scotch pie for 2.50 extra Large  6.00 

Sides

Pars Scotch pie  2.50

Bowl of large Gordal Olives (Spain)   5.00

Dressed side salad   4.75

Garlic Bread   3.00

Garlic bread with cheddar cheese  4.00

BoBowl of onion rings  4.75

with sour cream and sweet chilli dips

Bowl of Bread and Butter  1.50





TEUCHTERS LANDING BAR MENU


PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE BAR


YOU WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH CUTLERY AND SAUCES WHEN YOU ORDER


Teuchters Cheese


Scottish Cheese Board  12.00


Inverloch Plain Jane cheddar, Highland Gruth Dhu (black crowdie), 


Highland Clava organic brie, Arran oak smoked cheddar and 


Strathdon blue


Whole Clava Brie baked with Olive oil and Herbs  13.50


Cranberry sauce, red onion chutney and cornichons Cranberry sauce, red onion chutney and cornichons 


with bread and oatcakes for dunking


      - baked with bacon and chorizo bits 15.00


   - ADD a Niepoort Port flight for 10.00 extra


     Ruby 50ml, chilled White 50ml and Vintage 50ml 


    - ADD a 175ml Leith Claret for 6.50 extra
    


      - ADD a Highland Park 12 for 4.00 extra


Any special dietary requirements or food allergies, please let us know. We use rape seed oil in all our frying. 


All our food is fresh and locally sourced and prepared daily in our kitchen. When we run out, we run out. 


Cheese Toasties


All of our toasties are served with Salad. Just choose your 


favourite cheese and choice of fillings.


JUST CHEESE   5.25
 


 -add ONE FILLING  6.25
  


 -add TWO FILLINGS   7.25
  


 -add THREE FILLINGS   8.25


CHOOSE YOUR CHEESE: Lockerbie mature cheddar - Clava organic brie 


- smoked Arran cheddar - mozzarella


ADD YOUR FILLINGS: Ayrshire ham - haggis - bacon - 


vegetarian haggis - jalapenos - caramelised onionsvegetarian haggis - jalapenos - caramelised onions


Burgers and Dogs
all served on large soft roll with hand cut chips


Extra toppings - Guacamole, cheddar, cooked onions, 


jalapenos and haggis all 1.00 each.


Premium toppings - Strathdon blue, Stornoway black 


pudding, mozzarella, bacon and mac n’ cheese all 1.50 each.


Big chip buttyBig chip butty                          5.00


Teuchters Dog                         7.50


Borders jumbo venison and pork sausage


Teuchters Chilli Dog                  10.50


Borders jumbo venison and pork sausage with 


chilli beef, cheese and jalapenos


Grilled Chicken Fillet Burger          10.50


wwith iceberg, mayo, tomato and relish


Crispy spiced chicken fillet burger   11.00


with iceberg, mayo, tomato and relish


3 Beer Battered Shetland Scallops    12.00


with iceberg, lemon and tartare sauce 


           -ADD Bacon and Black pudding    14.50


Veggie Burger                     10.00


MacSween’s veggie haggis, mushroom, red pepper MacSween’s veggie haggis, mushroom, red pepper 


and mozzarella (n)


Veniburger                       11.50


Burnside farm, Kelso, roe deer burger, 


iceberg, tomato, relish and mayo


Buffalo Farm Beef Burger              10.50


with iceberg, tomato, relish, mayo. 


Sourced from Buffalo farm, FifeSourced from Buffalo farm, Fife


The Muckle Teuchter Big Belly Buster     18.50


Buffalo Beast Burger


2 Buffalo farm beef burgers with bacon, haggis, 


Stornoway black pudding, cooked onions,


mature cheddar and a wee pot of beef chilli


Teuchters Deli Boards


Ploughmans   11.00


Inverloch plain Jane cheddar, Ayrshire gammon, Pork pie, 


Tattie salad, Soft boiled organic egg and Duck pate


Fish Board 12.00


Smoked mackerel pate, Hot smoked’ brown trout, 


Newhaven smoked salmon and Soused Orkney herring on Newhaven smoked salmon and Soused Orkney herring on 


a caper and chive mayo tattie salad 


Veggie Ploughmans 11.00


Inverloch plain Jane cheddar, Arran oak smoked cheddar, 


Olives, Artichokes, soft boiled organic egg 


and Tattie salad


Meat Board 12.00


Rannoch smoked Highland venison and Roast Beef, Rannoch smoked Highland venison and Roast Beef, 


Ayrshire gammon,Pork pie, Duck pate and Tattie salad


Mugs 


all of the below are served in small ½ pint mugs or large pint mugs


Soup of the Day (ask at the bar) Small  3.75 


Large  5.25


Cullen Skink Small  5.25 


Scottish creamy smoked haddock  Large  9.00


soupsoup 


Stovies Small  4.85 


choose from haggis or veggie haggis  Large  8.75


Haggis, Neeps and Tatties  Small  5.25 


with a wee jug of whisky and Arran mustard cream  Large  9.00


(veg haggis available too)    
 


Hot Mugs above are served wHot Mugs above are served with oatcakes from 


Strowan Farm, Crieff - Ideal for dunking


Kedgeree Risotto   Small  5.25 


curry spiced haddie with soft boiled egg  Large  9.00


Risotto  Small  5.25 


with cream, white wine, mushrooms, scallion  Large  9.00


and garden peas 


Mac ‘n Cheese Mac ‘n Cheese  Small 5.25


Inverloch Lockerbie mature cheddar macaroni  Large 9.00


  - ADD crispy bacon bits for 1.00, beef chilli 


     for 1.00 or smoked salmon for 1.50


Hand Cut Chips


  - ADD cheese for 1.00 extra Small  4.00 


  - ADD a Pars Scotch pie for 2.50 extra Large  6.00 


Sides


Pars Scotch pie  2.50


Bowl of large Gordal Olives (Spain)   5.00


Dressed side salad   4.75


Garlic Bread   3.00


Garlic bread with cheddar cheese  4.00


BoBowl of onion rings  4.75


with sour cream and sweet chilli dips


Bowl of Bread and Butter  1.50







